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t1leg1 
( 
I�T UC IO 
f tbe n tur 1 oontrol ch i op r tin o 
big po ulation i enti o w��u.i,,��ent. 
port of d loo o u d or influ nc d by bel 1 t 
inf· tation in ct t- t hel intb p ites · natural control 
g ' t • 
Forrester · d s nger ( 1963) sum adzed r rt of m rt li-
ti in bighorn eep betw n 190, 4 1959 in Color do, Idaho, 
Mont , d . o ing. Th y t te that helminth-c u ed. lung disorder · 
re ulting in pn umoni and d th my have b n the chief t etor in 
ny of th· • It conclu ed th t bighorn sh p er 
eriou ly _feet d bye rt in dis as gent . The lun orm•pn oni 
co plex w con ider d by th to be one of ·th rious dise e .  
rt ity C«:11.U,� by h l inth inf t tions h be n re rted in pro 
horn · t lop fro South .D .ver (1950), in elk fro Minn ot 
by let h d Dolin (195.5), in ric . i n from Kaiu!las by . 1ek 
(1951), in whit t-il d de r fro ) \i York St te by Gobl. (1941), 
1n T x b T r, 1.u.v1ua,o, d (1965). 
ttl i known eo c rn..tn th 111tin ff ct h lm1nth have 
on wild r in t popul tion- ·• It is known th -t h 
in do tic liv· tock otten inf st wild r n. ta. •er {195?) re-
port d th th inth infe t ti.on in pron horn t lop vari d with 
th con ition of th the of do tie li tock th 
which thy for ·d. Boll n (1958) tated th t whit -tailed d er 
pread ___,_....,.........,.......,....,... __ c ttl and eep p stur s; ther for , 
( 
b or pr ctic control o t 
ould V to b exolu e tro th 
It C ot t 
to d 
·cat t 
c u  11 tl or no in wild r 
th frin t ewo 
n v r b• n r ported as eriou 
fl ooul b un rt nth 
p tur 
l to d m t C 11 
l r n t • nl (1935) d 
t p tho tock 
bil t h 
tho a in wild rutl.d.n . ts. In 1 
prob bility pr itic helminths h v. littl eft ct on wild r in t 
when · de uate w ter , food• d _b. lter 
Th m a ent d h veto ild ruminant is eco o 1c ly 
1 portant to the �t t of South Dakota. e · _l of surplus 
2 
1 ·on from th Cust r t t arlc h rd t Her South D ot • in 1964 
ot- ' 
d ka (1965) re i-·it d the s le ef 33,108 bi g e lie n&es in 1964, 
d th h. t for the p riod inolu4 d 14,224 ul and whit -t il · 
d er , 81 lk and 6,174 pronghorn ant .lop • dditional revenu w 
obt ned tor th .t fro th po 
for tr.an rt tion, lod • ood, 
th tor of on y pent 
d equi ment. 
Th te th 1 rtanc of • 11 or ize pl 
of g • t. 
principl b ·ed on oi ntific f et,. Di 
included in th p:rinci le . 
( 
complex pplic tion of 
• control 4 pr ntion 
r I 
1. To d•te in th 1ncidett 
wil r iaant of outh ot • 
th 
peoie in outh · ota. 
o phic;l di tribu�ion o • ch he, inth 
}. o determin th relati e importanc of h l inth -0••�a1te 
u diseas eat in ild - 1nan.c· f South ot . 
! 
collection ot pl n. ur t rn 
ntelo e on of "trth d r 
. OU h t t of 
G ., '1ah,  ,...- .. ,� ..... ,., Pl'Orld d w1 t lon 
plastic: ek•• , po t c d • in true i·on he t l 1. 
1- s Y1al • (Se ppendix D). mwriq�e er·. instruct d to 41 -
tribute the mat rial to h t ra \tho w.uld coop rte and ould •• 
thi tudy wide even di tribution ot �11111,UU of fiT 
district. 
pl s v. e ;eh bi e sp ci a in ch 
4 




in one pl tic • pl e tb fir t b in eond b , 
pl t d d.a h b e 
ir ti . The t inclu:d d te 
and loce.lit of the eollectio., , ex, 
·• Info. atiotl eonc rnin t t 
• d. o.on ltion of the 
ktn<la of o tic 
liv tock in th collection are so � qu 
d hunter w r in t�ucted t 
ch le. 
le 
troz n d stored t c.onvenie t lock· :r pl ts. ey w re instruct d to 
noti y uthor o th loo tion ot thos lock pl t • on ora 
t lo , hite-t l d d r, 
tbi t cbnique, uppl ent d by ool.lectin . 
( 
lea wer coll cted by 
plea direct y the 
t r • 0cc io � 
th · uthor. Th·. 
· pl coll ot d. 
pl r o tin 
ec n ue w r uca a ful int 
oot 
of num r o 
d bi on vise r · ple er coll ct d . r m rily ur ng 
controll d h ts 
bunti g s�;1.ec1n 
h r thi n oper tionn in Cu ter 
op n d tr ek in t b r r 196.5t n b r 
of pl e w at en from cut i e Cu t r Stat k durin his 




tat Uni r ity, 
n,d from th 
fr 11 t\11" 1 C d r nt to 
1ng , or e .. in tion. Th e i 
N-t on l Monum n ,  Int rior, 
5 
OU kot ' y ,on ount n ex in for p a it during 
th1 · tudy. � p I ill tr t th d tribution of the vi c ral le 
x in d i this tu y. 
e intern · tructur-e-s xam n d included: lun • 
tro- nt st n tr c t liv r, bil uet , ki 1 ,  r pro uct � 
tr ct, n t e teries. n bloo v -
l • nd th liver w r ·check d infr . u ntly b cau e th 1 � co -
d by th unt r. Ooc ion�· ly wh l C C 
bl for x mination. eld lC in tin V 0 n uct d when it wa 
1 pr ctie 0 C ry pl to tb 1 bor tory. 
ea vre h ld in cold tore. e until in -
11-
tion. e tr che nd bronchi w•r o ened and 
ally. The lwt nch W C fully p _ 
CJ"O CO .iC• 
d .bnorm l ti ue 
1/4-inc. l 
( 
e h t 
er copio lly ex n d tor ,ncy t · 
cut into 
lmintbs. 
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S--Bighorn sheep 





, r n,  r ticul 
d into re l in 
me.tSWll. • 
with t 
X in d opi·c lly, 
foroepe. 
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of 70? iei'on t r ov . eb is . · e h . nt • n d ria 
ere ple.c 1n . 1000 nu.. cylinder filled with t w t 
ttl o th tt ot  th cyl n vhil. much of th 
o po d off, cro co c ly 
9�--14"-''"' for he · tbs, 
1a bl o rubb r tJkay or 
•ve4 � th d bris � th 
d t 
whit• pore . · 
tine point 
and flus11eQ th 
·x in d in the t thni 
w e cut 
ths. The me 
C tod er _ w 
n P • 
force. 
ent _ pl 
·e wo w r  rtt• 





lide , or vr ppe a.round �"'- licle • 
. F • •  olutio or 2 48 ho r .  estod 
iy w re tu ·d i 
e in . d in · olutions of ? 
co plJ. h ·  by p l  .cing t .  
drops of oonc tr d by -• oc oric c d. 
· th ol . 




. ccompli. hed 
85� , 95 , d two 
w · b of b olut et ol . e tode w r cle d 1n uece • i • 
7 
olutio • of 50� lol­
OO' rot. 
r n ,  J r  •Y• 
tod er 
A • • •  solution , tl e 
co ol · ·tu • 
an·  wat · :r to vapoJta.te. 




mount d on 
th 
l p lol . 
p�o uo · b,y sher ci ntific Co111H!\.t'l�"'-
• 
u ed for penlarltent oati o t.h • 
hed in t p ter d r d 24-4 hour in 
of 
tored i st 
\- re cl by l 
· left the ne ato • in 
· n  th th ol 
cl ed con • 
a with aktic , 
•135 :ti • l1be 
�pene r compound icro cope . ght dj. t• 
• Oecaeion lly itz 
icro cope and c ,  er wer used in taki photo ioro phs. 
author utiliz •d th vor ti (1958, 1959, 1961) 
tor the cl . i ic ·10 . o th be . inths report d in thi er . ( Qe 




W..stoq en4 t>utrib t�2a l!. e!ll�b.. Uakot 
9 
The mo tain go t •  1ntN4u ed to South · .  o a in ebruary, 
192lt. 0'1ater -..tate Park obtained. .aix goata IN• •• Butt, berta, 
Cana.4&, lo display in the �ark z • e of these go ta eae pH and it 
ia belie• that mal• aa4 femal• ade t eir way to the 
are alaoat 20 Gd.lee away. Thoee two 1m produc d t e preeeat pu• 
latiGn t ppro t ly 350 anima.14'. The population rMtricte4 
it ell �- ily to tb.e orbeck : 1ldl1te Preeene. a occaaioa-
ally aight•d 1a other .111.P-aia• ot the a.ck ffllla (H  on• 19'+9 ) • dll• 
tribut1o aap ot the moun ain go t in cuth Dakota is found h B -a •e 
Npo:rt (19lt9 ) .  
Stu i have b•en o plet c:l on the moutain t in the 
flilla of South Dakota DJ' H on (194'+· ) • Hanson (1949 1 1949b, 1950) and 
Yer (1955) • Bueon (1949b) eteited tb t ex natio of r eal 
from mount ia goate NT al d no luagw larvae d be concluded that 
helllinth p.,..,.itiaa w light or abaent.  • other 1n• atigatore 414 
aot r . rt ftndin helJaiDth · 1n. th •• aai , • The carcitJ ot U.tera­
ture coneernin h• inth inrestatio in mountain goats r neot t • 
need fora work in thie area • 
( 
...-..--...........- .................. -iioiiiiiili� ...... !a j 2ytai9 95? t 
·wal 8 (19}4) th• l e colon 
Ulldl.APV . t elld.a re ri w114 ad lllll-
10 
CIOllttatuated J'Uldaet• in hr Aavio C011Pi1•4 by Di.kllaU (1 39) 
l1•t•4 ... stl.l!!V: ... Deb the ai, ·,-aeit• npor'" trOCI tu .tat.a 
, .  Diuw (19'tla) l&t report.ff kr�t •ert!!MM (-,a .• of 
,.�-. iiiiiiili ..... liiiiii1iio& 
12t&E:oi4p fl-oa .,.., u eolleoled 1n 14-bo. 
Mkll••• (1 ,., ) report-4 ..,• �. troll aot1llrhll.: at of Yell toa• 
A ••• a tot •pnt• 4Ncri . .  •4 1J7 • a4 (196.S) fl"OII the 
...U. U.t· •ti.ua et • lab pa • hola WMten ua and but•• 
Cfmad•- • •  , • that !teto4&!:R aaoMMM ., .. to " a OOlllllOA 
,_..s.t-• of tn 110at&1A goat. 
lib Gl• (1'6�) Npol"tetl n191\£tM1lM ateMt!I ia 
all of ti· v aoata -11\�d in 19'J ho■ ColoN.clo. •1 alao reported 
' ,r•en • ot \!Mt OJatS.cwol of l!l&fl !tdf!i,Q!P (•J'll• I 
CJ•S1• SM lf,!Htif!Y!tl • ooapllcatio were re. • • fr• 1k 
1-."'� bt•atatioaa ta tluta• •••• 
· .1• A 1n p,.... lUta t 
tu. pa,a 1a •th __.lea. . 
( 
tht 
u t b 
!t w coll te 
e ount in go t  ex"' in d durin 
ylv L • •  
d r or e in tto • 
11 
t throu, 'h th lun . , d · troyin uch o t e lune; t ue. 
( T bl l for found) .  
. n p ·  p ting the lw · t - u 1 th . utho?' found tour 1 r 
wollen • rd e.4 ti su al.on· tbe po terior bord r of  the 
·bno ... tia u w · urroun by .a zon of di eol& -
ho�t ctio O aa�l WO w r found in th lttn 
pa.reno • 
Th uthor h t ntatively id ntified th lungwo 
fro ti ) .  Thi id nt1tio tion w 
b d on th f ct th t •adult ne tod•e were b dded in the l 
p enc b ent la t e bro·ncbi qd bronchial • Th . 
eription 61 ven by llonese d · n-ter ( 1956 )  n quardt d 
( 1956) oti the · pto o� .,.• f stt · nd _. __ _ t tions in big .. 
horn ep wer 
er e · 11 
(19:51) .  
to tho 
· on • and 'i.llt r (19'6) rep rt th t t 
ch c d 
m .&ur 
pe·cie c t4 • 
J furt r r port d 
that inf t tio e ver char : t ri ae ot indui- t on long t.he 
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lob • e a.r,,mn o f  1n ur tion wer 11 ht yellolli h 1n color d w r 
zon of 
N . tilicolli • 
te tin and on f . 
ot p le color d t 
or r ti . ti u .  The e 
ev n fe 
, uthor ob erv d in the unt n at . 
P• tent ti v ly identi·fi . 
•re ver fi -• {ilicoll1 f lea in the 11 ta-
Th uthor u un bl to firld pr ou r port 
o. cJ.ro tilicolli • . d !• lon5iapiculat ia unt tn 
to b th fir t 
peci• . 
b ·- r-e ort d 
wil nd omeetic ruminant i'n orth erio 
Dikman ( 19 9) . inc it h i.de ho 
to fin· thi a ci• ount eh r 
liveatoc . 
for o th 
c · · only fouad in 
( 19ll ) d 
1 not urpr ng 
close to do tie 
m edly fro • - eklund ( 1965) . M a  ur e t  
o f  th f e cor p ed f vor bly ith R om ' { 1911 ) cri.ptio of  
.;...•  fili<;ollis ;. howev r ,  po itive identi fic tio 
th c 't' ct ri t ic of  th 
orpholo ic · ly nd th re e t le t 
;_rie in which the f al 100 u.ch li. • •  
hould b con i ered t · t tiv .• 
1 8 7 4 9 3  
( 
b 4 pri Uy on 
t in orth 
1 id ntific tion 
•• bee aori'be 
by ou. ... (1935&) b'o NU •• !Heft£ tar9d.u. moose N 
... riCMt., d pronpo -�•lope :Aati:!9t9r eriC!9!• · inee 
the p•o1t1o 14at1fioat1on ver ••• from haracterietiu ot 
mal••• it wu not po• ibl: to ueiga the aiagle female •p•cill to a 
autl8ll4te1fi ate r,. 
in the 
.,_tau pat ..._.•d \hat bu b••• re . ried ae pathogentc 1n wild 
ruai.ate. OAeaa wt.at r (19'6) reported the condition ot coure 
1D pron m telo,- , .... heavily lnteat ed with --· l••••n•!11t1 
d !!J!1M.3:t PPMM• It u aot de.te int whicb. ot th••• ulaiatu 
Ill 'tM l)S'imU, oauee of tae e llriag. 
lt not appear that lad.atba are aer1o • lS.aiting fMtoM 
to aoatain pate 1n Sou.t Quo� . 
· " p,pu.tix e for k•JW ud morpbological deacr1ptio • ot lle.1• 
tka report froa mountain au. ·hotoad.or.opapba of helJdnthe 
llated •• touad 1a . 1 , .. 8, 9, oct 10. 
( 
y 
.......... IJ .,,, 
'-'be oipon sheep ,ti Ye to �••th ta, On . <;M . , •• 
1ufubftd., wer ext r te 1 about 192i. in the h dlan veat ot · ••P 
ant.au la ao b.euton nni11 to Co ty, So \ll ta. an1 .. 
•al.a bad rmage · iYtr aoh of w tern Sout ota, weetern J"th 
Dakek, aoutll ... tera atana, 4 part• of •••ruka ad yoad.ng. Com­
petition wit UY to k -. l"Utricted winter- ran , clia•u••• d exo..­
n•• huat . were reape bl• tor tu exteftlda tioa of thu• am:lmal• 
(Gtaulee, 1�) .  
�ut• the winter of 19'1, 12 ooky Moutai.A bighon abep were 
iavocbaoed. iato the U.m · t •• er of larding Couty. o th ota .• 
•• aniaal were obtai.Jle4 troa bert•• cla. Illepl hooting aad. 
41.•eaN •• litld.t-4 the povth of tlate population (Qharl••• l�) .  
aecon4 plaathg of •h••P wu • duria th• winter of 196:,-
l.� ia t aau . tionl M0111a11ent . ty-two h n sheep tNII 
Color◄ wen nleue in thi wi t e idea t tbe • ani ala 
voul.4 •vn u • cleu for r..., tabUeNn1 \ • bighor •h••P aa a 
IM• aillal 1a ut Duo •• 
t!P 
itlln p uit h blghofll ...-, Ila•• Ma tu •-
t aiftl7.. HUeom (19ll) lia ed the u�;,.a.'":-u .. of rica .. 
• .t ta :MR!r& • ttRbSE!• !JletlOllHH contort•, fncbotmtYl!M 
( 
_! ( ................................... d ................ .....,......., 
111.e ( 19 7)  e rt 
ab 
!• o-docoile1 . 
d c·r . 
tent tiv ly id nti d 
16 
by Di (1931 ) ill th 
o r th toll ·ing lun of b 
n . atod f halli ( syn. &hally:\a 
orth 
f' . st1le&i , - • , ' 
i ( 
wn1n. t t 
whil th oea -od p ·. it in _ ctin th 




e r rted to 
occident lis grihn ri vo b n r J rte in bi or.ns fro d ,  o 
Sc tt (19'+1) 
d.uct of  bi horn s 
crib d t 
po t fr two in ted , · .om h e 
t ( 191+9 ) .  
or , 
olor do by Ols n d 
h p in exioo _ r re ort d y 1 n nn dy (19.52 ) 
sit in bi orn h p fr 
I 
\ 
-· ...!!....• iscolor , d 
1 (1955) · d  ed _. contortu · • 
w xico . 
llosa to t list of  
17 
Hon d int r (1956 ) 11 t d _. 
• - • 
( y .  _. fro ti ) .  
in bi orn of 
' ·yomin • 
in c to 
y lso iet d th bi horn ho t for t follow-
-· toni . 
pl ted C liforni ' b oms which re t bli h in 
-riti, h olumbia, Can da, re ex� n d b  ood { 1961) . rt cf 
th h. inth f un of th - e 
iru SP• •  o. circumci eta, _o. - -
incl u •d : _. marsh li , 
tudi h v b n con ueted on th lif - hi tori of  
• - _. ru_ bi - d  the ort ce of th s to bi -
horn eer,. in rqu dt d n r ( 19 · ) n orr st r d 
S n  r (l963 t 1964) r rt 
horns · d co clud d th t th 
ill th ighor.n po ul tion • 
iz d n ble or A ndix • 
r bi orn from th 
natural e 
horn w r found 1n 
b in introduo d into  th • 
th specie to be pre e t  in ontan b g• 
a w  r i portant f ctor in 1 it­




ation l n nt h r di d of 
fir t o  bi 
of 1964, t d tour ont s fter 
t po sible th t o o th h 1-
inths w r wit th igh rn h p t th ti th y w r tr t d .  
{ S  
I 




atodirus 5, .. . e · ,  
·rotoatronsz:lus ruahi 
-�-.-.---. ---.- pv1• 












r,.u sot.rm , 

















• to d biJ.,e duct t tu 
11v • oi • wi h t  
' a er (1956) 
.. , " h 1nteot1o a ab1 i • 
tbe bUe C • 
· ol11ded. • r•ault • op of · • bU fl w a 
dition. f cti were an1fe•te4 1 
t abOlllUl .. f all three ip.o • l 
1 
Dr. a. 
ot the ftnat t eh• p nre be ni, iatec 
an a ta 
• 
. ff ... ty. 
19 
• 
The 1 �nioal ot a 1 ·  oo,aplu. 
ue of ladvati t 




ot t • • ond • "P• 
of -• •$\leai ere tlta t.  
t�lng w•J.l in th ot the l a and 
rdera of the l\'&D&• were N t .  ... ..... 
and la.nu wen to cl in the 1n-
t 
1n t • ...U in ••tt ••• ia • apeoie etend.n tioa ia 'bu . on 
( 
in i 
C l"Ci ot  
h t 
0 nt · 
th s 
20 
nt f ·C t1on w only t t iv . third i orn , ex .. 
1965, how no si 0 lun "O inf c:, ti-
found thi -t w on 
inch a in t r n W ·  of the 
th ric di � c .  er · on th t r 
cia of th li r. 
uthor f lt that t d lopm nt or h lminth f in 
d bigh rn should b followed closely to t rmine 
ch - Ci S VO It ·ould em praetic t - qu 
tin ............ �= ... it - re t 
r s to giv th . in oeco in e t  bli h d� 
inc t l t on lun ror peci h b n introduc d t 
th bi rns into South ota,  it will int re tin to se i it b -
eo st 11 h 
1 to th li t d · ., ci 
ctor to the bi h rn .  
their rpho lo · c l de cripti n 
e found in p en i • hoto cro. ph of h lminth found in big-
horn sh ep from outh akota .. 
10 . 
( 
includ in l t s  l ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 , 
PJs!t[U>)! MB IA ........... �ES:!! 
• lut lvp ale flalo t 1a t • JJa1te tat.. o 
place iJl - · th Ota in 1881 (S . D. Dept.  of •• n..ht -· aru. 
21 
19S3) , o t • ad •• •t 15 ■u .. tK>uthwe t of the ... at aite 
ot LellllO • ut ota. hie Pl'i• (Ollhff) ro " ft•• uttalo 
oal••• bora thia brcl and lll•d tbell o � ranch on tae eu,_.. 
TW• • andecl t.a• an \urned t • looee to ra vlt hie cattle. 
a, 1900, ._. erd bad povA to alaout 6o uirlala · oh ••• ,all ,--
• late of outh 
f l>uffal troa the Pbillp 
Id.a rue oa th• M!.NOmi. 
ota pNhaaN J6 h 
......... Cuata tate tvk t Heraoaa, -uih DakC> • ft.e 
tale parobaa•4 50 haad ot t,uffalo f'Na tile iou lnti.au at t • ff.a• 
Ridge · • •nati abo11I • -• till•. • a •• iat tion hll• ool• 
hoUYely fNMI • n. lltp • f , d. ka (19,)) . UiaglM 
(19'8 ) .  Griffit (19,S) . Tile Cuter tat• •bic tv-
clwiftg tbia atlldy le mahtalnecl al 
., I u w tu;1•Pt uerjiy il•ladRs'bf !I === 
8--- (19U) llet th• lo \,1JJ08 u blat t 
••n !• ca.won (192), 192 ) HJ)Ol-td !Ulel!MI 29 •tea i bi8oD 
fNml the atienal ttalo ark t d.nwri t ,  bert , C-da. 
Cr (1925) 4 crib thi n a n  
li w lat 
C re rt 
., . .  
<i•vo reported tin. 
FM.de i e 
---Jiiiliiiiooiiii- ci�==� ....................... ( 8 • -. • !Rrt ) • 
• t  M4 
• 
• imena 
c Ueoied 7 O fl-om berta, C,antlQ.• • • of thia 
species wu eoaeicl re4 b7 pi (192!S) an4. 1 aeaillov, accoriU to 
YamaJ�t1 (1961) ,  to be witho t a KU11erit1&Gul d aClllllJu.ulNY el ltied. 
lMn (1949 ) ��.- d e 
gub•r cul.um .,.. preaent. • uthor agr.- with Olea. 
neen biao from the eeen•• . ohe, 
laho , veN • aed by 4'\U1auabueh (19:,6) . He re rted th oocv-
l'en.ce ot B4•f1e 'btedr,ei, 1!• 0095ortu1, B• �np o Ceyn. !!· 
b@dweru. > ,  d. �21eu1r• 1uw�e rtMY:tlP • 
DiJ<:mas:r.s (19,4) re,ort d ... !ffdeal from .nt . bieon. 
JJUC:JIIQl:US (19)9) 11 ted tbt bu.ftalo u t for he follo ll to S 
• ooatoau, .-..;; ... iWiili� �lliiiiiliiiiiii•' 
9,0RWi d ·• 
• only tlatwo � 
-· bent ,. 
Biaon tr the N tlo--1 •on 1WJ:ut• at ieae, . onte , were 
:lned b7 to er (195}) . h reported finding Fau:t.o\ hep5\io,. 
( 
-· 
rick (19;1) r 
i in bi 
U n 
r c t .  
bo s • 
• t t 
e er h rk r tosi 




OV in h· 
r t 
fro In C t 
lo ryt 
t 
of de th. 
_. c rvi ) p obably inf. ot 5-1oc•t o th bi on t ion l 
4 lb t ,  C a • 
e ppendix , bl C ,  or 
....,.......,.__,...,... _....,_c_t_ed_ During !!!!_ tudy 
v b on fr • th C · ter 
he int dur n l o  1965 . 
r ort d n th 
k rd wer ex in d for 
y re coll cte - urin the 
annu l h rd thi in cperntion. · bl 3 li to t • he nth toun. by 
th u r in b n of  Sou -h ot • 
two bi on. were 
oci th these i 
thr bi 0 er 
in one of 




b o chi of  th lun in 
t no d e w , . 
wit he intha, 
.Di u '  (19}9) 
r ,cord o f  thi n tod 






























� .. KOT. 
· tribution 
Cust er Stat 
Park 1 Custer 










b n e o t  
by 
T 
of o . 
• tr 
o. biaoni 
C ve 0 t ch r 
on . 
n t thr 
h c nc r io 
· n  0 • th only ort 
25) or n cri t o  • It 
r c ttle in Colorr. o y 01 ( 1949b ) and i, nt a 
2o } .  
uth ,r f und 
s icul 
· nd t 
, 1  
cul 
P • in mix .d inf t tion 
t t nt 
oic on lon r th t 10  of 
of 
I thi id nt ti t on corr t 1t woul con t · tut n ho t 
•Of t e buff o .  Inf t t on we un r 50 n tode r i-
m • .LllJ 1ilf.lLC wer ,ide tic l to tho d crib by Cr 
(1925} Gi or d ll n { 1960) cit d di cu sion of  
Dr.  • . • 'ric , quoti - b i  * • L cker h d col-
l ction of £• ' oncophor_• from n C . ' bi.sonis ' fro bi on . 
e r  ul s ,  w ich e 
and Cr d t wi t  
incli to 
t o n m • • • • tt 
( 
b r l t d re in full , 
st l v abl p ci • h i tr 
v �o • ( 193? ) ction in ,non 1zin the 
of 
26 
f l w r fo d i  th bo • 
of one bi on. !• �ontortu9 w J' nt 1n f C l 
• , pl th s e bi on herd • 
in 
o.n buff lo . 
r oov r d  fro th c cum or 
is ne ato h b n r rt d in wid v i. ty of 
wild d d.o tie rumina.n ts ( nd H 1 , 1949 , 
, 1961 ) . 1 th fir t re ort of • ovin fro bison • -
to the uthor ' s  knowl dge. 
p ci o t p wor w foun ; 
th l inte tin cf on bi on. of v r individu l w r 
r co ered. ph r s  of _. b•n ni w r . found in 
ple coll ct fro the h rd. 
K 7 to th 11 t d peci 
found in ppendix c .  · hoto 
d th ir orphologic l d script ·-on 
of h - inth found ia 
outh ot i _on r 1nclu d in late 1 ,  2, �. 5 , 8, d 9. 
( 
!Alita 
Th• 41 tributio of lk in Senath Dakota, except fer ooouloaal 
•tra,e, la Uttd.ted lo the Black Billa aad tu tootld.11.e 1a wrenoe, 
Mee.4•• Ptaasnctoa, cuter, and l'all River Coati••• Ilk wv• aa.ti•• to 
\he •tt..re etat• but were uteninat•cl by 1900. aty-ttv 91k wen 
truaplaoted irlto Cuater Stat• .ark ia Meroht 1914. • ani 
orig:Laated 1a tke 4ack$o . Bo1e .,._ ot JGllins• la F•bntd"J'• 191'• 
,0 aldltlonal elk w•• pvobdect in the Gat'cli.Rer, Mntaa, uea aJMI re­
leued ill Cllat•a- ( tate . ar ( ri••• ltSS) • ilk -eeca,iDg from th• Puk 
bav• npo»t.alatecl the Black BiU• •••• ibeJ!te •• approxuat 11 600 •lk 
\h r 600 animal• out.aide t fan. 
ft• depr•datlon calHM4 bf elk pr pte the Gue, n. au. Peru 
Coad.•ioa ill 19'S to allow a lietri •lk htatiag ••uon o\ltei4e tn 
· an. On• ·1maue4 twaty per11it• wen g ·ted ·• approximaiel.¥ 8o 
a1d••l• .-. kill• .,,. the -.tera. Cuter tat• · ark bolu a ooa­
troUeci b.uat en..Uy. la 196,, 81 peftd.te ••• sold and 81 •lk •-­
battee\-4 wttbill the Pwt 4ving thia period. 
Iman Ii: Li.•11•••1 -r- 11a.,, ... !I B!l 
fll• earl.iell't n,ort of helid&Vta ia •lk I ad br tu uthoJt vu 
Cl&apla '·• (192,> wen � Alber,a, Canada. Be 4e rib• elt.�ut•M 
Mf1tH ,._ Mlerioa biaea a4 •tatM that •-to•• fna elk in tile 
( 
Unit d elmintholo c ll tion r• 11 ve to 
eci • l t r  syno ize wit 
d f ont , a elk by h 
(193 } • w. l ( 19}5) found ......-. ........ ;:;;;;..;..� !!!Je!!! i elk ert. , 
Unite 
(l 36) I" port d fi di 
• 1 1k th ellow ton 
u of elk in I o y D Nio 
ev ,r work r h v 
. ,  
er 1n y in .  
el.J inth li t 
p - it o , lk in the 
th sub-
t (1942) . 
the J c  on ol 
an l Oll fro tl  dicin re t • . · e·r on ( 1949) 




to9iru� filieoll:t ., 
troAQloide. a • •  .......,........,..,........,· m_, 
th J ·ckson. Bole r • 
by in r d 
nd int r (1956) foun the 
d in d tion re orted cy ti-
p . ite of  elk in yo in •. 
rty-two lk in th 01 pie r•pon of . bington w re ex­
Tu:u,-11_1a•1 t • y chwart• d tch•ll (194,5) . Th•y r port d 
d -• 
h w (1947) r rted F. 
9 
let lin (1955) r port itic tro- nt riti 
C si . lk co n t1 ot • al ori n t ,d ift 
r od h th t · 1  it 
bi d r vio ly - t e 
th of t i f t d th 
• f, und in th bronc·· of 
th lun • 
of  hel nth in lk fro th ll tur is 
hown in Tabl • pp dix • 
wenty Yi oer, - l a pl 0 C a w re x in d fro th 
Ou t r Stat k herd and f t ken within t n mil ,of t 
k bound i durin Octob r ,  1964, nd .;, pt 
li t th helminths f oun•d in t e i al • 
o elk r infe te th Dt.ct yoc o det 1-
ntal effects w r observed fro inf t t on • 
of the elk in th l 
int tin 
nl)i - ly 
ob rv in elk 




• Inf t tions of .50 n to · w r not uncom on. 
urin thi 
ovi f -




es re pr 
f 
r in th 
d a in (1949). The 
t tion 1n sheep were not 
ent in th C C ot two 
l w found in th em l 
able 4 




todirus filicollis small intestine 
Oeao'Dha®stomum caeewn & 
in -
















t tin of 
th nt tiv 
im • 
u on t 
ion, 
o i tion of vulv e 
th dy d up n 
thr d--n c ed stro gyl t ntati ly id ntif d. 
filicol.lia .found in th ca c of on lk . Thi pee en w in 
poor oo ition # d. id nti c tion w ba d. on th wlva-t 1 nd 
t. il l .ngt and ch ct ri tic o the e • 
31 
Th• fri.n &d t pe orm, .It+:,..,,,.__ ...... ....,......, --........ ---- • w found in five 
elk . le • Ther ere up to 25 .s pr nt 1n th 
l int etin of som o th 
in th bil duct or liv r .  
thi cies of tape rm. 
l• t tin r a ingl elk . 
tho icity could not b ttribut d to 
found in the . ll 
collect 4 from ins.id C t ,r c.t t k n 1964 
were 1 inf <:t cl • th on or or cies of h l inths. Hi er in• 
fest foun. in th J.k fro- in ide t e 
th be · tho ex in d fr th ark boUlld ·t • ere h ve 
b en no repor t of t . in l hel inthi si in el of outh li.lakot • • 
rel ti ly lo l 1 o, nf t tio in el ind· e t d th t he • 1ntb 
wer not l · itin f c o to elk in the t te. 
to th h l.minth p c i  li<it d 1n thi r ,ort d their 
un · in pend.ix C . .otomicro pha 
of di tin shin eh r ct tt'-1; · io of th h lmiath ar foun in lat s 
1 1 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  d 9.  
st• 
The biatory of the prongbom in -eu h D 
c eted. rv r (1965) a t tore 
ta b · n well 
10 l8oo OT r 100,000 
pron na � d th a1ri of o • (1 5) tat.cl 
auattHN�• of uffal , the hat t e mt11oen of pronaons 
1 w•t ,rairi a - the 1 te 191 cetur,. 
( 19'.5) , � ............. ian in 1841 re r H 11.RP•Ul; of 
ot the M1aaouri. •• ta the •run• -
corii o ver 
N11M'a01U'1. ii • ta the epriAg and t .  Cot•• cl 
elope w 
BJ' 1911. it w z t at t e 
therefore., no1•e Blll o. 7 vu D1Usseia. 
v r in l 19 (Be••• i ;) . 
m 1ng lt 111 pl to - r kill ,mtelo • 
uak!o&a l g1 lat\llle 
• antelope b7 
• 
la 12 
fev t. l.o vv. 
.OteJ)it th or \iua of WY 1n Hard.in Co 17 
u 1921 . ot er pnleo , ••, ... _... the r"o _,. ot • DrG�lOl"II 
u el.ow. vu 19J? ufo u fi t 1d • iacre •• wer• eaU.Mtl 
(IMl'I, ... , l _ J • '.t'V ata\ed t!lat po41Mff,11.--.• · · tioa, J.iuo , •4 
cU.H d vue the majo.r ti faotn•• 
All el pe •• en k 
eare 19'+-2, 19�5, 19lf.9. Tbe 1 
( 
• 19 1, exoe , tor the 
popul tion ted at 
24 • .566; 0 2 ,65 r o r  d in 1963 . cor r to 
v r (1 5) • t re pron h r  c t  d y 7 , 470 hunt r in 
1964; h r i we th c n • r . di tr · but ion o l?"O ol"n 
lo in outh o•t • 
ron or ntelop , d 
e7 a. e b round to c ry · y of the 
p oft n r 
p r  ite • ecordin to 
( 1911 ) , DiKmaJ�· ( 19.39) . Goldsby nd . el th ( 1954) • Jl l• 
.int h v b n d th in l . d ant lop kids 
th a e -•,n• ( v r,  1965, d on int r ,  1956) . 
1au.r.1aK1emvnt pr cticed by t 
the pote.nti l of telo 
c ntaining th pr n -
for h · int horn. 
hal' ful t ic liv st ck t h v r ·· u ted in so xt nsiv urv y 
o · th hel nth f un in pro horn • 
Ran o ( 1911 ) r port· d t 
l911PI? ( Y 
__!. ( yn . !• ------­
ric . 
fir t I"· port d ro · telope b7 
1>.  c . ric (1927) d ori ed 
hi 
t t di d i th a.t1on ·ool 
I 
r n · Orn 
oi 
n 
ic  � 
ho t for C e1llaria 
R nd I , 1 (1912 ) 
zo in w bin . ton ,  
t h  t h  cl 
reco re 
hi t n ,  • c. 4. 
• 
• e w . l t r 
14 • 
( 19:,30 ) wit 
t lop in 
JI.U<Dl8.ll8 {19}5) ·t W tate 
eci t -· csffleedi • (1945) �• cribed thl 
p ci ......................... �� 09niPtA4i. . In 1d. e•�11A,..Y ot helmint. fro 
wild A U1111!6-NG'.Jo& (1939) U te th ron .o:rn a ·  bo ·t tor 
· xt: iv• tud7 bJ -ucker d 1.11Bnuuaa ( 1945) on th di tribu-
n ey 
pon d th1 in t lop r ,  
........ ��1_1 in 
d tio .1 ne to · a fo d in t lo from 
tativ ly id ti 1 d in 
· th of 1 
infection th 
r· ult d ia 
outh l>akota • p rt .nt of G · ••  
Coop r1. b:leon1g ( syn. g • 
..... ...,;:;;.�.,,.i: ,  l):icho tronQ;lp• 
_ �-� Mflo.ilor w ten• 
• loc 1t7. 
ida • a attrib t .  o p �  1t 
out 
tudi by th 
•sen ·to in• 
vi . ion of the 
d :r (1950) e - in d 
14 M.t lope between 19 4-194?. . • re rt d that the bomuwns ot th• 




born d 11 
4;, ur� ng t 
o th 







ant lo in 
t £• �ire 
• ovi • -
to b 
4 ,· int r ( 1956) , 
in · o  




f r r 
oro 
• - contQrt and 
mo t tode • 
in d l oby 
a .  it 
' ,. lon ' N. -
• ' 2· -
C st d ! und in 
1 r 
ot  r 
ort d fu n th ollo 
• occl-- --
th only t p or found. 
o v b n th ir t to r port 
Th y in two 
,.lle ( _ 960) report . d _. �­
!!!.!!l!�:!!E!. .__..,... _ ( yn. _. con·tor-
n m  to _. bullos 
lop · from c tod in th se ma 
foun i.n t -
r r rt d 
( 
to b d -· .................................. •-•h 





•P• c t c rcu w r r 
1 vie (1959).  
d ................ 
actintoi 
t lo by oover, 11 
� r ( 1957 ) summarised the li r tu in . outh ot but 
d not . d ad tion 
11 .t 
to t lop inclu ed 
1:,a antelo ex in 1956, 
1n.tha. ocol'd:in to hi· r · ort th k1 c· 
of dult . i · 7- · v n p r  cent o 
p d to of h 
· ti durln th ir 11fet • • 
• by 4o. e tic 11· tock o vi enc 
foun . pr ented n d n°-
gb r nsn,.•Ait 
b t ove:ra--·PaCl',Aft 
t . lop h w 
o ttle r • T ·l 
t lope. 
for 
B ,  did 
eonstd red 
w r with h l• 
ed ut 1/J tb lo d 
w ·r inf t d co 
• if any, 
t er ,,..,..,,.'\l<\c e 
Pe ult d in 
ound i prop rly ar,1v.od 
li t f th h intba 
e i port c in pronghorn w w 11 tablia d 
by v r ( 1950) 1n outh 
I 
.ot , d by one d in er (1956) in 
31 
rtn 
pre ent , p 
n e for urv 
h l inth 
t bli h s cie 
cit in t lop 
r ( 1965) ind1-V 
nd tll. 
tut:11 .• 
1te l tion 
u e of ph n \hioz1ne s t 
do ent of close he· p rd.in had 
' por 
ant _ lo 
robl • o t of th - r . io 
it wa co pl ted in the tar 1.ng• tte Co,UBty • 
utho� w int _r sted in th· di tribution o f  ant lope h lmint · in 
r as or  lo antelcp cane ntr ti  u d in of  marginal babi t t .  
rin th 19&4 and l 5 t lo huntin Qn , 6o elop 
vi cer pl coll. ct ed. pl di ·tr1• 
b tion. ummariz th reaul ts of th1 ur ey. Of th 6o 
. t lop ined, only on imal. w fr: tr helmint · • nly one 
t lop in ·1 speei e,  whil mu 4 in e t  tion of th.re• 
to i t . de were oo - on. ix d inf t tions usu lly b-
clud _ d the toll<> '1 . our p ci : 
w r 
found in the abo•aJ�t.1•wu ;  th _, l , t t er tW"o 
o fc, d in th - 1 1  
twist d · , i&!t910DfAU t<mtortg, w foWld in 
68 ,. 3 o th · t lop a pl - • Inf t tio in th• telo.pe r g d 
fro two wo to .a quantity of  200 ml . by volume. It w judged th t 
th di iJ>.f st ·tion was about 150 worms . In mediw.m d he v1 in. 
( 
the bo.m w · h vily pott d with h, or%' , · c  e.r • 
• 
•�_.� .._..__. l 
s �-.L VD 
i;@!totltrue fi_licolli 












lnciden.c Bo . present 
6.7% 2-10 
68 .3� l-5�000+ 
5. � 1-5 
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• di ta.1 pyloric • h d le h ry 
bomaJSWllt8 wit li t inf t tio • 
on n 
gt!};ocaar e ,  It  u u .lly ccurred, 1n the d oden • 
tvo tho · d orms wae co only f und . 
5.000 in vi 
h 
wer ob erve in 
in t int 
d with 
twe n one 
tion ot ov r 
th heavy 
41 
inf• tat one . occ eio . tbe. • n. atode · wen ob er• d to h ve 
er,-tbrooyt . in th. ir int tines. !!• 19at,ortu1 util1z a bloo , d the 
r inte tine o t liv n tode _ er obvious in oth · f the • 
peciea. • de erib by Yorke d plestone (1926) 
trom ret deter nd h at.no 
of th telop 
re ·.rted from mo<:>oe and . t lope. 
round in ·the om.· aa,ame of 71 . 
b I"S o .from o • to more t l ,,000 
wornus. They wer foun. · ,,. e in h chyme in the bo um and in 
l 0 in the UCO-a * pyloric ai- of w th ite 
Q .  t he :ri. t cone ntratio • ; • frc the tiny le ion th 
co . th • n tode wer t . tho n1c 
• '.rhi · peeiee w 1n • OIi 
.. 4 Hall (1912 ) . Lucker ne ( l  45) report d t ie ci f� 
t rn uth . ct d d it w probably peci indi nou to 
ro ho or orth eric • er• tio · of it 
in t lo by . ver (1950) , b d e.l. th ( 195'+) , one 
' 'in r {1956} , il re d 11 n (196o) . th · ·thor,. in dition 
to corr pen.din C oity of  r port fr he p eorroborate uck r 
( 
ite , 
di ti u 
d no th t .. r n 
4a 
n ir c ly t ribut d 




{ 16.7 ) ,  
( l  ). 
oWld 1n 6 • of t 
_,, bu-1105! t 
nee 
er 
riou p tho nicity 
ort in 
not d. 
d -• '?flO i 
l n b r 1n th l 1 t • 
w r ov rlook d hen ti • It w 
the occ rr ™...,"""" int t tion • 1th !• ......,..__,....,......_ ............. Th y  re 
b ort t thog·  
1 cid nc . 
coo ri f d 1n t -
pl 
peci ns r found. 
( 
of th i low 
f 6. of' th 
{1925) 
few 
wer f omd onl , ta t lope coll cte · in t.to.rth a tern 
· outh 
fo · d in h · bronchi of 8 . :, of the pl , d in e  ·t t1o r g d 
w 4eaerib · by Dik n ( 1931 ) fro 
i-• • rted from elk by in er ( 19'+2) • 
vident . This lung o 
ule d r . d h b en 
in uth D k.ot 'b7 . . ver ( 1950) • v n aat lop w r found to b in-. 
ected nth _,.,. ............. ........,_,... 
e bi · est infest tion a f1ve orma , usually o,ccU.Jl'ring 
ia 1 th esenteries . They h v lit e r ported fro 
Yfll'i ety of , ld d dam· atie rwninant • 
fbe abeep tapew , t12ai9•1 
wo enoount r ill th1 stu ·y. · · •B wo w · found in the small ta-
te tine of 16.? of the telo·p• plee . The he ri t inf t t1oil was 
about 15 tve tap 
Wint r ( 1956) to ca 
e·erioua e t 1a d a­
drier p rt cf th 
a .lt w 1te·· rt d by Honea. and 
moniezi is d w a con id r d to b · · 
d. f 11 a ona . 
cer oi- e ktdn 
t ed th t sick a.ni­
, ciation w 
ti cong at d 
glomeruli con.t ni red blood cell.a ,d ed tous ti ue in the c p• 
eu.l • ( For urth. r ymptoma.tology ee one 
d th t oci t a  1th ..,• 
fro t 11 int tin o four t�lo • •  The bil duot nd 11 rs 
cf  5 ntelop wer ex n d but no vi eno w found to in ic t 
!• ac'tinioidf inf t .d th Ol'! • to th low 1neid nc ot  thi 
p t th 
r a r oir ho t. 
telop . 
not con idered · to b 
o ,  it did not ppel to b 
prim ry tr port or 
serious pe t t-o 
� · 1ehoeh•onfitl • 
during t hi tudy. It 
not collect d fro antelope 
oon i re by v r (1957) to be one of  the 
mo t port nt pe t in ant lope in South D ot • It w· - ibl� th t 
th 
r f 
-port o of thi 
in three of 14 telo e a 
h d b n ov r t ate • Th onl;, direct 
in 
• s cc 
v r (1 50 ) ,  wb re it was round 
n. ork ppe d to c: n.sist 
count • It o.uld be po ibl fo� 
tor to co d 
• or T. oolubrtfQ ie . -
It w dift1eul to 
int in telop . tb..o nic pt 
in ivi ual h 1-
only in 
antelope it:h he vy mixed 1a station 9.l\ ·  u u  ly only i11 you.n ani-
s. enlt o this v · y indic d t t th 
int · t d wit hel int 
pot nti for erio lo · tn youn t lop 
(1950 )  still pre nt. 
( 
t lop v · h · il 
kot r • •  Al t t.h 
re rt d bt ver 
y to th s e hi r- port th ir m pho-
lo ic cri 1- pp · x  c . oto Cl"O of 
uni u ol .,. C ch c cteri t · c found 1 1 t 1 ,  2, 4, 5 .  7, 
• 9 , d 10 . 
( 
• de r ocGV eo11no 
•1 • ! ly co 
bot the eu we t .. Ci) 'fer, 
wa to auq occaaionally onto th• euavn prairie • 
etitute a lar • portio of the DAl&al deer harveat 1n 'outh 
-
ot . 
ot • alt b hey w • 
cticea 
oo en t on la¥ . 
nitv 2! Y:ttr1tv1 8!19!1AM lfd.l'H it 
• le a great ua1 of lit •tuft oallabl• ooaceniaa the Ml• 
(1957) • cl ot •n• 
blaok-taile .._ SUMJ)Mi,•• 
huoa (19ll) Ueta . • • •• of ed.o M at fi r  
r rtecl 7 V 
tr!•HtM S?!I• 
0 .i. (1929) 
� ........ iliiloiilioii,..,... •n• (eya. !?· vt:d.RM9!!) .  
'WI! ft!!• •tarj.& l!biato•n,111<>& • l tt r epecl WU 
•JD01l7'11H4 'Wit etar!! cervt by yl.ie (1936) . 
/ 
• 
19}1 ) i- po te n w l in d r fro 
- -3.lo tone • He 
n ul d r fro t 
a d  to t di tribution r cor tor 
-· ul. de r b 
toun in a mul ae r f 
yoming by Di.im· - 1ans (19330) .  I t e e ye he report d a nem to • 
wbic occurr d in the ubcut eou ti u -of lorado ule de r,  
W .  
· 9ncbooerca tlfl9:lg . • ie 
!!!�!:!!!!!!!:! �erv11,c1is by C b lero (1945) . 
( 19}1+) ro the luag of for 
_aiff 4 
tudi by 
uth (1934) with rego ci r ia ica.t d th pre -
· ebr 
, • ovis - -· 
the ollly ce tod• r 0%'te.4 b7 
(l ,  3S) added , _ ntan . d iti h 
Col bi to t 
h list of hV,,1,.1.1 ........ th 1n wild. r..,..........., .. 
(l  39 ) 1adic ted t 
( 
\ 
co iled by 
d o  er 
_:. od.ocoil 1 .  
C 0 H." ted p r  t in ul d er 
n 
( ) t .,n 
d from the l r e n .,t i e ot 
mu.le d er fro Id 0 k ·n ( 1942b) . Thi 1.  r r 
port d Color . 
d._ cribed the 
ul d r b Ol . n a �J.m . (19 9 } . ', y · 80 
of i ei w: ch w not r ort d b DiKJ- �LS . 
·r ux ( 1941 ) r ort d _.  e rvipedia fr m mul deer in 
C _i forni . DeN o and We t  (1941 , 194 ) foun thie nem tod i· mul.$ 
eer. ng d o t n . 
d er in C .fornia . 
l!!!! p . , !!• eonto.rt 
to the list ot n 
V 0 '  1 (1929 . 
eo an ( 194 ) ro 
trone;ylu .. a P • • _. o -1 , !'!• 
um -· d .... • c rvipe��-
clud Ai t 
dd ' • 
· nf st ng mule 
ehost.r2Nr" 
�· cerviee5!is 
o:rte rotn Cru.i f rnl mul·e •d r by 
al te t · ; -ol c,win fl twom : 
ule e r  � n  t eh Columbi to be in e ted 
icbo• 
tworm Pf> it reported by Cow m in• 
Sh ( 1  47 ) add d 2• venulo · 
and T. krnb ei to th li .. ,t of helmint fo nd in Or _,on mul de r re-
t d by S w ,  Si s ,  nd Muth {1934) . 
it o • rcup1ne • w r ort fro . Color o ul d r by 
illi 
!• k:rpbb9 in Color 
( 1959) r ported fin 1 cy of 
d ·on (1955) , 
w· r in 
on d inter (1956 ) report d 
th t mul 
al re ort findin 
' . 
�•a r (1963 ) 
• • d -• 
record of it in . orth 
• • • 
the 
r 
rec nt p p r  by 
be infe t d 
-· 
follo in • C t 
ul d er in 
ollo 
d 




th fir t 
le in pendi li t th h l int r ·orte. fro ule 
• r . it ub cie ill orth ric • 
tug 
rty ule d r w r in in this tudy . y r col-
lect fro four 
( 
repres ntin f ur  diff re t h  bit t t • 
Brul ., Ly n 
tr e 
ct t· 
uri iv • 
th · • 
v n ul 
deer r coll ct fro thi r gion. nd J ck on o ti 
wer t d t·o r ,pr nt th outh rn r ri c u.ntr:y d dry r1 r 
br ks f th fhi 
• • 
d.eer coll ct d fro 
v · ul deer r ex · in d fro t · · t 
ount no 
.ll. v r , , Min ton, Cu t r 
e 
con istin of l,! d r t en o the Sli 
repre 
c r Har ing County and th br o f  th Gr d v • 
d th northern p 
f ble 6 aumm · . 1z th findi of tbi tudy . 
\lle d er w r found to h boll' thr n · tod. . litnd thr e, o st.ode 
p ci • Fourt en of the ,o, or 46. of th im w r inf t d 
wit h inths . The infectio wer ver1 U .. ht . 
oocurr d in l}.J, of 'th bomflJsums ex in d. 
only f und n tode. It 
v !• qonto�\!! in 
aingl 1m w s th he vi t i te t ·tion of  thi ne atod peei • 
Tbre of th tour 1m l h r�ori th s h inthe w re trom the 
bre of th 
hibite in 
riot n 
D ot . 
few s • l loc li d h orrha w r 
int. ct d ith thi wo • It ed that 
lly li iii etor to ul. deer in South 
· d o. orloff1 w r f'ouncl in the bo um -
of one anirn . ,. th l t t er nematode w · fo11n . in an · ddi tion ni al. 










abomasum 3 . 3j$ 
um 6.7% 
ll intestine l; 
enteriea in 13.  ,�· 
the body cavit7 







in st tion d 15 w t · n th 
52 
1. l inf .et d it-h on].· 
• orlo ·1.  e l oci te it £• orloff1 int ction r -
porte · by n ·inter ( 195· ) w rv d i  thi . tudy. 
y at t 4 th t t hi n tod b be found in d r d c·al 
thou t to h ve di d r m p  
this 
bcrin 
p ei s w 
thi l'l 
th• 1964 h_ 
a- tod 
co on in mul d 
tcd w re coll C eel 
on . 
er recovered fro 
on . It not pp r th t 
r of  0 th ot . th r 
fro th ·11 utt du:r :a 
�
1 ot th ul. de r .  
.. 
otirdoid - , th fringe t rorm, a t und in 16 . J of th all in• 
wer se n in th bUe duct • The only d r QOt 
infested th frin 4 t p wo w r tho collect d from the h 
J ekson County . ea. 
in the m s nt r·i of 
tour m\lle de . r . y w r not pr nt in th de r trc the 11 
• It w po· ibl that tbe xt nsive pr d.a · r c.ontf'ol in t _ 
d e.ff eted th di tribution o thi p lt ino th coyote 
ce on 4etin ti host tor thi ci in South ot . 
A t·ew onieeia b n deni w r found in the l int stin of 
ule d er coll et fro 
the Sl1 utte re • Thi 
d J en Co t d 
( ' .rg n d 
H wki , 1949) , nd 
other wild rumin , t • 
b e  :report· d ·requ ntl from u.le d er and 
It pp d that b lmint 
h ule 
( 
r 1 South Dakot • 
re not ortant l it  n ctor t ·  
n o r  orts on p rasit .-
,, 
c u  d or lity i ule d r in t i  t t .  It ou t ul th t ul 
f p .  it beo u of t lo 
in inf t tion count ed in th study. ow v · •  T. actinioi • - ..,;;,.,;...liiiiiii,.......,;;;..,..,_t 
orloft\, nd !!• contortu ha.v been found in the mule 
d r of out ot . · os i ly t d er diatribut d th e form 
c ontribut d to the tot co t in ti n of the r ng . 
d 
1 to the morpholo o d -
scri tions ar · in App ndix c . · tomiero , pbs ot the sp•ci s r ported 
are ro . in l te 1, i, 5, ? t d 8. 
( 
the 
led de r c ri ea appro 
� u.nt ... in. 
fourtu ot 
to ,�IIBG- nroiUJdl.O re•er th r 
aitaole OOY • for . , an 
!he p utt • .4 un ot wM.te-taile<l deer have bee 
ateuiffly in 1 par of North •ri.o • � pa the •st ext 
atadiea were conducted bf Dinabei-1 (19�9) , W.ld.tlook (1939) ,  <Jobl. 
(1,,.1, 1·94J) ,  ts•n u4 Feasteraa-cber (194)) , V · olkeh ..-g u 
•• 
Hleboleon (19,.,> , ••son (1·9&2a, 19621,) . Bost NCor4e n__. .. 
ow and. proh.ael7 aoatten u the lit r tve .  Andereon (1962b) 
U.ahed -.xt si• oritic l reri.ew of ,Ma llteratae. Ia u ali•r 
paper he d1&MUtJa . tile p era1 f a.t\U" of the dietribution, incd.d•ne• 
and i,« ho . al.city t el the in wld.te-tailecl «Hr ( ereon, 1962a) .  
·f"o afti bplie tion of ettcrt tb.e tM>r r fe der to � 
paper to an •••llut eom12entar, o th• hist� 4 etat or hel• 
aia,\b paruit . of vhit►tailed. deer. Ta�·le G ia App•41x A Uau th• 
hela1llt vh1 t►tail 4• 1a rtb erica, hclun:1.l!HI' 
IIOl'e recent r rt . 
( 
55 
d r m the .. 11 int e in of whit -
d Jo;rd (196,5) . 
Th uthor h d ao knowl d ccncei-ning re. rt of hel inth in 
bit.-.t l 4 d r tro cuth ak.ot • or this re o 
iatbs intect1n hit tail d deeJ- v included in tb:1 _ study. 
Vi eer from 83 whit . ·t ilod u· r and ten cc plete c c·ufies w · . 
ooll ote fro 20 ,00U11tie in v . ieus are · of South D ot , during the 
f ll huntin one of 1964 and i96.5. The he intu found in theae 
e ll ted in T ble 7.  wb.ite-t • led e · r in .South . ot 
wer feuad t·o b• very lightly infe t d with hellftinth • 
fOWld in th bronchi ot the lungs 
a in ad.ult orm w pr ent in th other mal.. 
Twenty• our n tod w•re pr ent in one of the deer on ten ere col-. 
l cted tro th · oth r anim - . • (1931b) firet described this 
p ci tn de fro ylveni . It h ince b en r port d in 
whit.,..t led d er fro ew Tork, lor1d , • Thia ppe d 
to b• tb first record of this pecie in white-tail de r from th 
id t -ed to b t extr • west rn recor · of th s.p cie 
iD th Unit d t te . 
Hille of Lincoln County , South akota. The u,-.. �-· ot thi nema­







R ;;.untortus .bomasum 
bomasum 























7., � a actinioid 
.ble ? { continued) 
11 intestine 
Inc-i 
. l  
1 ., Custer 
\..,'l 
--.J 
tr n t rr d t,o th 
( 19 1 ) .  C r 1 
le w found the bomruiwa 
of white-at 1 d fr•<> · Cu r County, -0uth · ota.  
ei  in hit tailed 
n 1 .  
coll et 
�- emenm cont�rtus - . , 




. et • 
t d th 
of 7 lin 
It as in d in th 
t .  Thi 1m l 
tion r ool-
p 
• thr e d one- _ f y old m le white•tail d d er collect d 
fro l�n County in Fe.or 1, 1965, cont n two ult f • 
gre t om ntum. 
e1 re v · i - th . 
hree cestode pee e wer foun in wbi e•tail _ d r from 
South akot·  .• The most e m on t cy ticerc _ 
h l rge bl dd rwo s w re nt-eri 
in the body c vity d ney t d in th liv r of  four d • One de l" 
cont ined t or thes wo 
1n l wo • 
frin · d t pe or • 
and ch of th • oth nimal oont d 
l int ·tin cf whi t t l d d r colle-c e fro . Cu t r ounty • 
outh , - ota •. 
w-hite•t il ·d de r f wn oo1lectcd fro N tion l 
i li u Co ,., u n 'dth on t • � 
P· c • 
li t n n l C 0 o-
nie ng. t 1961 ) - -
or r in 
i • p Ci G 0 rin th t 
tu in 
I d t t h :lnth 
1-i in · ! ctors to it toil d d 
p thog nic 
f ·un 
d t lo ·it 
ic:ro 0 the cie 
9 . 
( 
:, it t re  o o-rt 
in. outh c.lkot . Th lo 1nci• 
r 0,ir ho t f :· h int . hie 
::.n hit t l d r i 
' in # nd • 





duri thi tu y t th 
ck ill . of outh inf t d with .,._....,....,.;,.ii_-._ ....,...,.....,.._,_ ........ 
as oc1 t with th 
the ir t r  cor of th e h  l.Jftint in .ount n 
Stat • 
tho nicit7 w 
t !'eport 
uthor concluded th t f�tb r in• ti tlon hould b con• 
duct d to et th elCt nt d 
h thr ex in d re r c ntly introduc tro 
die .ti ei t he p r it e norm lly round in r in 
,otottrongyl 
in. the t o  an.im 
in 19649 but v r not found in th 
·O\\th ct . 
in 
ound in 
all th bi orn he p t t w r • lned. C,.sticerci o _T_· ............. 
· y:datipn , r found la th bighorn �•P co1l ct d in l 65. The o · t 
import t helmi th un . 
t d- th or t o  of the bighorns. 
The uthor w of th opinion t t th d v lo nt ot t h l• 
inth f 1m 1n th bighorns in out ot oul · be followed to 
61 
in ic nt co he • th 
0 to • ou.s 
to re- b ghor in 
tt pt should b • to el 1n t 
th atd. s be ,ore h y e tr t d.  
V ri n i on er h Cu t r �t t 
r urin t of  196.5 . 
viviE I 
...................... e .., 2• 





(1925 ) • 
d to tir t record of .c___......,.....,. .......... 
_. trif;lrc te in Am ric b on f ort 
inc t w fir t d crib d by 
Tw ty lk tro uat r St te  k .,  a vicinity. south Dakot , 
tu Y• ound 
' !9;• in d in 196'+ 
vicinity eont n e t 
t · 1k coll ct d urin . th 1965 nf 
it , r 
er 
in l • 
( 
to opt · 
s pp 
C tio for p 
d to b th £1r r 
th t t ti v i ti ic tion · 
t i · n 
l of 0 .  
outb 
th tb 
eorT o thi 
it • 




w r  
ng 0 
, in t 
sp 0'1 
<:e o 
u1 con itu ho · t r cord for 
to . OU 1 · ting ctor o th 
.telop fro ei t w tt.an 
ut 7. 1> o th w r infe t 
Q n to · ; co{l.tortus,. 
follows . Cooperi • 
re-
p ct v· ly. H vy inf . tations ver c 
tribut d throu u.t. t e &1t lo e 
n d hel int 
o South ot . 
ino o y th c. rGt. or th _ re -v il bl · for e JilDi• 
n tion , it .., ............... .... 1 to try d jud th � condition of t e hol 
it  d 1 
tor to 
d to e no r-io p tho nicit xhi 
due to h inthi • 
tenti l li itin f c• 
o in icatod th t 
w re ub ta.nti l Q ntributor to t tot cont . in tion of 
r g l .d rit h lminth th t h :rmtul to do sti 11 tock. This 
to 
1 t ron ho�n t lo • 
port o· 
o, t w • th fir t r .port 
CfQi in t lop , th h 
t ni l fro 
r (1950) r rt 
rt ul d r fro w ·t rn outh ot 
P• in 
r 
.......-.� ..... begetelli, .,..i)Y ... ...... s .... · ........... -
ctinioi�.u 
to be riou 
cy tic re o 1 o:r 
did not 
itin f ctor to w. 4 r 1a tbi 
ul ti-0 tudi d with 83 pl· bein •• : ned. 
of the 4e di tr-ibut:lon and bun c .  of wbi\e-t 1 d. d _er , 
pl w re t 
14 
re v ry lightly infe t 4 �;..;;&......,....,......,.. :a vteueu ' . ..... ............. � 
6) 
Skrjab1awq odo_c;oil•i, 
�,ie!2ide,s d __,i._.._ ... .....,. ___ ._..._ 
d to b th tir t record of ....... � ....... ......,. .........,......._.,......._ ro 
te-t 11 d. r ituted t 
ution rec r o _. gdogo�l 1.. Be- int did o p 
stern di tri• 
·to be :tious 
l. tin 
• foll n ob 
4 erve COtJ11ment; 
0 · rcul t d whi 
dvin tudy hich 
aheep liver flt.Ike, w re foun.4 in the f ce of white-
t led d r fro Codington County• oath 





rep rt w fow · 
were 
c nc fl in ••r tr t 1.1 • o b  
r F 1 ld in t o.f o th n• re found in thi 
study, ut it hou.l. b ntion t bunt r o t n r in th 
liV l' t  -o that m or gastro•i te t iJlal tr ote were ex ined t 
• 
L ouncl 
whit t l d d • 
o ot the l.Q.lllizwo 
his urv 7 h 
n hewn to b inYOl e rith 
lexe touncl in w:ll ruminant . 
d g ner di tribu•· 
tion ot helllint in wil rumin t of outh akot . 
of n tod • e tl'ikh , both to t 
b r of incH.Vi uale. Only f•v t pewo 
p ci e ci n • 
p •ci s wer , fow,.d th ir 
n ber we not u · ly bun t. It i not ort y t no tr -
to ult w r It i 
in the 
th t th y o not r quit- . int 
c7cl r uire 1nt rn,v"_....g 
it t utilized by th wild rW11l;uww 
diate ho t , r qutr d. 
Th l t numb r o anim 
. d �on , hor ant lop • The pronah•"Pt'!11:1 
diat ho t .  
lar ly l e in 
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n to 1 tt 
• • • • • • • • 
. • . . . . • . • • . . . . .  , . 
• • • • • • • • • . • • 6. 
d 1 
( 
b. . The :u• 1.e i.,-50 iorone from he tail tlp .. . 
l id in cuticutu beat . which ta eh d 1: o 
124 
are 
e· c .  Eg ur 45-50 b7 2,-30 .· 1cr ·1• 
form is Y r1 siff>11 . to -• 1apiUoaw.J and w describ d d r po:tted mu,- �, . ·OJll ,1911). troa - p�on on 
antelope in. 6 hington1 D. • zoo • . 
. !• 2v9cinctu 
(1911 ) . 
2 . rde:r : ehu:rio a. pb g•al re on. is -1U •orm ed. 
1/2-3/4 of the tot l body lea· lh Tb thicker po. t rior 
region contain . the r ·. :ro uative organe. The t .. l le 
ahort an.. blunt . e · utb i• ai.mple ud head 1 . • ry 
sm ll , 10-20 micron:: in ti. . t i- .  Th e:uticl i tr n -
Yff· ely tria ed. M a •• a. sin · . e api.cUle and the 
post rior end 1 curled. tnti,r n ato i wbi 
eh ped d found 1n th 1 t tin • •  
a. 
bf ,0-3.5 miorou with large p.lus t ,eaoll en.4. The • 
• _ suaJJ.7 , oun-4 in t caec · nd 1 int tine-. 
f: .... -• ID!. 
See Ra..aom ( 1911 ) and i-gu �l�• (19..., ) . S•e 
. · •• 1,-16 in plate 3. 
Male ia 45 ••  loa.gt  t-.al.e is 50 • lort.fh fht 
spicule ie l.S • lo .wit a spicous sheath.. 
are lHGD•flha.p•d with l '.. ph•rio -- plugs de 
6S o-r . 35 .. io�u. 
. !.• 41.•Nlor 
0ee BIWJom ( 1.911) .  
b. M$.1. s u• 1-9 • •  l - b¥ ,o micron• ia 4iamet, _r ; 
f alu are 12 • 1,i;l>ng b1 fio. m.cr•••• 'fb.e spicule is 
• 9 •. lo,ag · · 4 co · area b7 apinel• ahe th. F•al• 
tail 1• bltmt u,-t in• .au i tend.nal . -as ar··· ,0 
by 25 llicron with sh•ll t- t is 3-4 me· o tw.ok. 
i• ... !&1•• 
om (1911) aad or · - .· Hawkins (19lt9h 
al.ea · . • U•l3 •. l.ong l,f 50•60 mieron_ 'Wid•J 
female · u� 20 mm. loAg by 80•9.5 1dercns tbtek in the 
posterior reS1oa of the boq. e pio-ul in tbe m le 
ia 1.2  mm. long and. oq ered with a p1tleleas he th. 
Eggs an '+J-SO· by U•i.5 microna. 
g_. ---► 
Se om ( 1911 ) . d organ ·· ·\lkin (1949) . 
; .  der Strong:rloid.ea. it . of the g tr.-o.iat• t n. 
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lip - • • • •  ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • ""' • • • • • • -. • ·• • • •  • , • • • •  • , • 
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